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INTRODUCTION 
Although optimum levels of most soil nutrients lrc now well estab

lished for most agricultural crops, relatively little is knO>;l,m about the nutri
ent requirements of most forest trees, particuhrly those species which had 
only secondary economic value in the past. Furthermore, Iinle is known 
about the nutrient requirements of the less valua.hle tree species which occur 
on a wide v:.l.riety of site conditions. E:,mcrn redcedar (junipff1J! virginiana 
L.) is one such species. 

Eastern redcedar grows and dcvelops beSt on rich, moist, well-dnined 
sites, llthough it tolerates extremes ranging from swampy hnd to dry rock 
outcrops (Figure 1). It seems to be able to withstand the competition of 
hardwoods on the thin soils of dry limestone outcrops in Missouri, where 
definite redcedar communities occur (Brown, 19~O; Beilman and Brenner, 
19'1). The physical nature of such rock-outcrop sites may limit the develop-

Fig. l_£snecn redcedst coming ;n 011 dolomile " glades" ;n Tsney 
County, Mo. (U. S. Foren Service photo.) 
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fig. 2_Eutero redced~r under ~ girdled post o~k (Quercus stdbt •• 

W~ng.) on an "old.fidd·' in southern Phelps County. Mo. (U. S. Forest 
Service photo.) 

ment of usociated hardwood species, whereas the chemical nature of the 
thin soils on these sites may directly aff'ect the growth of eastern redccdu. 
(Read and Walker, 19'0; Spurr, 19~0). 

When there arc $ted trees nearby, eaStern redcedar is a characteristic 
tree species in culy Stages offorcs( succession on many old·fidds ( Figure 2). 
Young [tces also arc becoming incre2singly prominent on grassy dolomite 
"glades" and outcrops, and on ridges and "pOSt oak Hats" of the Ozarks 
region. King et aI. (1949) considered eastern redcedat as a desirable manage· 
ment type within much of the 492,000 acres of land classed as a cedar·hard· 
wood cover rypc in Missouri. 

Of the Several soil factors affec ting growth of eastern redcedar, soil 
fertility , as me:uured by chemical analyses, is of fundamental importance. 
This stOOy ~s undcruken to evaluate cenain nutritiona.iaspecu of eastern 
rcdcedar. It was hoped that mineral composition of the twigs and foliage, 
when compared with mineral composition of the soil on which given plants 
grew, would throw some light upon the growth of eastern redcedu in re
sponsc to vuious levels of soil nutrient availability. It was assumed that the 
concentration of mineral nutriems in the above-ground p1rU of the plant 
would rcHcct the rdative "uptake" of these clements from the soil. 
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O BJECTIVES 
The: primuy objective: of this study was to de termine: how much the 

minc:ral composition of eastern rcactaar foliage and twigs varied with $Oil, 
season, age:, and sex of the: tree:. The: secondary obje(tivc: was to determine 
[he influc:nce of the princip:.l.l nutrient elements on seedling growth of Ihis 
spedes. It was hoped that this study might u:vc:al sevc:r:zJ promising leads 
(or further resnrch. 

PROCEDURES 
Fi~/d i nvestigation 

Duplicate: compoSite samples of foliage: and twigs were: collected from 
twO male and twO female trc:es of about 10 to 15 years of age: growing on a 
wide range of soils at 13 locations in the Ozark and OUrk Border regions 
of Missouri. (Figure 3) Repeated collections were: made during the spring, 
summer, and fall of 19'1 from trees growing on two soil rypes wirhin [he 
Ashland Arboretum and Wildlife Experimental Area. in Boone Counry. 
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Sm~1I terminal twigs were cut ftOm all sides and all heights of each 

tree, b~gged sep~ntdy, and air-dried at room temperature. Subsequently, 
the foliage and twigs were separated by rubbing, ground to p~ss ~ 2 mm. 
sieve, oven--dried in silica crucibles ~t ~ temperatur(: of lOO~ c., weighed, dry. 
ashe<! ~r 500° c., ~nd reweighed. The ~sh was then brought into solution, 
filtered, and the residue was dried at 110~ C. and expressed as silica accord. 
ing to the method oudined by Piper (1950). Aliquots of the original solu
tion were employed in making the calcium and potassium determinations, 
using the modified Lundegardh's flame method reported by Mitchell (1948), 
which employs spe.::trophotometric equipment. Other aliquots of the origi
nal solution were used for the phosphorus and magnesium determinations. 
A modifi<:Hion of the official micro-<hemical method developed by Sterges 
I t al. (1950) was used for determining th<': phosphorus <:Ontent, while the 
magnesium determin~don was m~de in u<:ordanc<': with the sundard micro· 
<:hemical method ofSterges and Mcintire (1950). 

Loose soil samples were taken by m<':ans of a soil auger at several spots 
at <,:~ch collection location and bagg<':d s<':pantdy by soil horizons. After 
air-drying, th<':se soil sampl<':s w<':r<': lightly crushed, and a composite sample 
from each horizon was taken from the material which passed through a 2 
mm. sieve. Soil rests were made on ea<:h sample, using "npid" m<':thods 
developed by Gnham (1950) for testing Missouri soils. Soil reaccion was 
determin<':d by ~ line opented pH meter using a glass ele.::trode, and soil 
organic matter by photoelectric <:olorimeter. Photoelectric methods were 
also u$<':d in determining soluble phosphorus and exchangeabl<': (akium, 
potassium, and magnesium. 

Nur5l!ry Int!estig4tion 
About 8 cubic feet of soil were collected in the spring of 1951 at ea(h 

of four different locations in Missouri , and mixed with an equal volume 
of coarse, sterile quartz-sand so that soil stru(cure would not be the factor 
Iimiring plant growth. Twenty-four, uniformly graded, year-old eastern red· 
cedar seedlings were transplanted into each of eight wooden boxes (ontain· 
ing the sand·soil mixrures and mulched with an inch of year-old white oak 
header shavings. TheS<': boxes were placed outdoors, bedded in coarse sand, 
and periodically watered with distilled water throughout the growing sea· 
son when rainfall seemed inadequate. 

The trees were removed from the boxes in November, 19'1, by wash· 
ing the roots with ~ sueam of water (Figure 4) . After measuring shoot and 
root length, the plants wete air-dried, the foliage was separated from the 
stems, and the Stems were severed from the rOOts. Foliag<': , stems, and roots 
wer<': then oven-dried at a temperature of lOOQ c., weighed (Table 2), ashed, 
reweighed, and finally analyzed for their coment of silica, calcium, potas· 
sium, magn~ium and phosphorus (Table 3). 
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87 87 13 Z7 71 74 104 
Fig. <i_Representative 2,yc1<-old easte.., rcdeed .... transplants aftcr One 
growing SelSOn on various Minour; soih. The tWO plantS at left were the 
Ia.gest ,nd the tWO plo.nts 1t the extreme r ight were the sm11lest of the (otIl 
of 192 piantll. The laaer ue about <be size of the onC-ye:>.r·old uedling 
stock pian,cd in April, 1951. Soil number aDd soil series: 81, Union (glade); 
13, R iverwuh; 27, Union (glade ); 11, Putnam (surface); 7-4, Oorksville: 
104, Putnam (subsurfaa). 

A composite sample.of soH was taken from each box :lnd analyzed for 
rcanion and conrent of organic matter, soluble phosphorus, and exch:.l.n~. 
able calcium, potassium, and magnesium (Tlble 1). 

RESULT S AND DISCUSSION 
Seedling Growth 

The growTh of 192 e:lsrern redcedar seedlings on several Missouri soils 
appeared to be markedly influenced by the amount of cenain available min
eral elementS in rhe soil: 

1. Fastest growth in weight and length, most foliage and bunches, 
most extensive root system, and healthiest appearance eharacterized seed
lings grown on rich, calcareous "glade" soil having the highest pH and 
calcium Content, high orpnk matter and solublc phosphorus concenc, and 
adequace to high amounrs of potassium and magnesium. On the other hand, 
the poorest growth and color, made on the leached Putnam subsurface soiL 
was associated with a low p H, lowest organiC matrer concent, and low 
amounrs of calcium, potassium, and phosphorus (T ables 1 and 2). 
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TA.BLE 1 __ DESCRIPTION 0,. THE SOILS OS WHIC H EASTERN REDCBDA.R 

Soli Number 
oR 
07canlt matte r," 
bob. Ce," Sat. 
Elth. Mil." SUo 
£leh. It, ... SUo 
Sol. P:zOs, u... 

-"'"' ,..ull wt" gmt 
O' ... -dry wt., em, 

Foluae '.m 
.. "''' ToW 

87~ n 

•• '.0-
".1 
IO.~ 

L. .. 

" " " 12,9 

... ... 
L' .., 

" 4.1 
L' 

16.9 
19.2 .., 
" 

• " " ••• ... .. , ... 
••• 

Su,lace Sublurlace 
AlJr ltulturai Gr ay u.ytr (A2) 

n eld 

" S.O 
L. 

37.3 , .. .. , 
" 

" " " 10,2 

, .. 
L' 
L' .. , 

~ft, 104 
U 
••• 22.0 

11.0 
LO 

• 

, .. 
" .., 
... .. , 
••• ... 

7 

2. Soils which were rich in nutrients produced Ihe largest bulk of plant 
material, but a unit of this bulk conrained the least amount of ash. The eOfl' 
cauration of ash in stems, mou. :uta folia~ of seedlings, particularly Stems, 
was inversely related to rhe oven-dry weighn 15 shown in Table 3. It also 
appeared that sharp incrn5c:S in silica content occured arrer the ash content 
of seedlings exceeded the 5 percent level, particularly for samples of foliage 
and roors. 

3. The percenC'1ges of rotal seedling weight in root, stem, and foliage 
remained almost constant regardless of the size of plant or kind of soil in 
which rhe plant grew. In general, the foliage comprised ~4, the roots 28, 
and the stem 18 percent of rhe total oven-dry '1>'cight of seedling plantS, as 
shown in Table 2. It would be: intC1:esring to determine whether this surpris· 
ingly eonsn n! relationship holds for mature: trees. 

4. The amount of exchangeable calcium in the soil had a direct inRu· 
enee on growth of the root, nem, and foliage of seedlings. h appeared that 
high pH , other things being e9ua1. signified high calcium content of the 
soil , which in turn promoted an extensive rOOt system and vigorous Stem 
with healthy foliage. . 

5. There was a direct relationship between the v.-c:ight of seedling roots 
and the amount of phosphorus and potassium connined in the foliage. 
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TAB LE 3 __ DRY WEIGHT AND MINERAL CONTENTo or EASTERN REDCBDAR 
SEEDLINGS CiROWN IN SEVERAL IoUSSOURf SOILS DURING THE 

.., ... .., LO .. , ••• U ••• ... ••• ... ••• Total Pia.nl '-' .. , , .. ,., 
." 

Folla,e 5. 11 U5 1.35 5 .• ~ 
••• .. " 4.41 t .n .... ... , 5.54 S.Sf ,.U '.43 

Calcium 
Foliage 0.51 0.53 0.12 0.11 
Sle", 0.86 D.n .. 00 1.2$ ... , 0.1& 0.61 0.88 0.14 

',0, 
Foll ... e 0.58 O.H 0.52 0.40 ... 0.16 n.n 0.20 0. 18 ... , O.U 0.30 O.U 0.28 

Wa&nn lum 
FoUl.&" 0. 10 0.18 0.12 0.13 .u. 0.08 0.05 0.05 0.01 ... , 0.11 0.02 . ... .... 

Pot .... lum 
Foliage 0.85 0.85 o.el 0.02 ... 0.30 0,38 0.31 0.35 ... , 0.41 0.50 O.U 0. 41 

3.41 2.04 

6. Growth in length lnd .... eight of s«<!ling shoo('5 and roon was di· 
rectly reined to the amount of soluble phosphorus in the soil up to Ibout 26 
pounds per .:lert furrow-slice', but beyond this point there w:as little or no 
effect on seedling growth. Considering percenf1lgc of ash as II. measure of 
uptake and utiliz2tion, the lowest percent of stem uh (hut greatest growth) 
occurred on soil having 62 pounds P: O, per acre:, whe:fc:2s the: highe:St per
cc:nC2gc: of ash (hut leur growth) occurred on soil having 8 pounds PtO~ 
per acre (Figure'). The: importance of phosphorus in thc growth and de: ... d
opmenr of plantS has bc:<:n e:mphasized by many investigators. It follows 
that site quality for a given tree species should be: corrdatc:.:\ with the: 
amount of soluble phosphorus in the soil. In this connection, Lutz (1949) 
re:poned that Schuetze: (1896), Nemec (1929), and Hackmann (1930) found 

'An aa~ furrO"'·J/i(c is considered (0 be Ihe surfa« 7 inches of 50il on an acre of 
land. 
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higher yields of pine and better site quality for spruee on c:emral European 
soils with a rela tively h(gh phosphoric acid eontent. HowevCf, he also point
ed out that Hennecke (193' ) was unable to establish any dear relation be· 
tween the phosphoric acid content of $Indy German soils :and site quality 
for trees. 
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/lfint ral N utrition 
The concentr:.uion of cerr;lin mineral dementS in the foliage and twip 

of eastern redcedar appeared to ~ry as follows with the-
I. Kind ohoil: 

:l. There was a direct and signinanr relationship between the ilffiounr 
of soluble phosphorus in the silt-loam soils srudied and itS conccntl'llrion 
in the foliage of both .secdlings and mature t= (Figure 6). 

b. There was a definite relationship between the concentra tion of cal
cium, poassium, 2nd nugnesium saruntion of the soil and the concentI1ll
rion of these elements in the foliage, stems, or rootS of seedlings or rna· 
ture: trees. 
2. Advance of the growing ~50n and sex of mature trees (T:lbles 4 and 

) : 

TABLE 4 __ 
MINERAL 

Follace ,.". 
~, 5.10 S. 4t ,. 1.41 1.71 :;:0, 0.21 0.20 

0.21 O.U , 0. 4& 0.33 
. 0, 0. 41 0.51 

oSliiililcanl en level) 
" Bl&hly l!&nIlIcant (I' 1 .... 1) 

AU.,.S-I!. 

~ ..... -'.M 5.3 4 
l.3i 1.'2 
0.14 0.20 
0.2' 0.15 
0.18 ,." 
,.~ 0.27 

~-, 

""". ,.". ~" ... ,.". 

'.311 ' 5.45 S.I5 5.U 
1.'5 1.13 1.45 1.74 " 
0.31 ·' 0.15 0.31 0.1& ' • 
0. 20 O.Of· 0.22 O.IS · • 
0."" 0.31 '.U 0.37" 
0.30 ' 0.3 4 0.30 ,.. 

Note: Se-.t leot 01 1!pIlle"".:. .... compu.~ br tbfI HI" ~It for dill' UK" 
boe!ween m ...... for "ar~b..lol~ aDd October. SimlluIJ, _~ " .. r", .. _ ... 
tilted lor d.ltI.re...::u betweea ~Il" lor COU",. a.nd trip. 

TABLE 5 • • E F FECT O F SE ASON AND SEX ON THE CONCEN1'RATiON OF 
CERTAI!' MI!'E RA L CONSTITUENTS IN THE FOLlAGE AND TWIOS OF 
EASTER N REOC£DAR TIU;[5 GROWING ON UN10S SILT·LOA),! SOIL 

bit. of 
Coll.ctlon 

."" Foliar. ... . ., ... .n ... . n . .. 
~ .. ... ... ... ... ... ... . .. . , FOU.,. ... ... ... ... .n .W . n . .. ,... ... ... ... ... . M ... ... .n 

K Follap ... ... .n . n ... ... ... .U 
TwIll ... ... ... . ., .,. . ,. ... ... 
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1. As the growing S(2son advanced, the concenrration of phosphorus in 
the foHage of both mlle :md female: n«s incrcased. This is at vuiance 
with the results for nine h::trdwood. nee: species reponed by Lutz (1949). 
It is possible thu cedar fol iage undergoes met:abolic processes during the 
growing season which differ materially from those ofh2rdwood l~ves, 

h. The foliage of female trees had a higher phosphorus content than 
the foliage of male u-ees. Furthermore, the amount dropped in mid-sum
mer and thcn incre:ued in the fall. 

c. The phosphorus content of twigs remained n:htivdy constam 
throughout the growing season, but dropped shuply in October. 

d. The calcium content of male foliage was genenlly greater than that 
of female foliage, but remained relat ively constant during rhe growing 
season. The calcium content of female foliage, however, definitely in
creased as the summer advanced. Lutz (1949) included eastern redcedar 
in the group of trees whose mature leaves usually contain more than 2 
percent calcium on the oven-dry hasis. In the present study, however, the 
concentration of calcium in foliage samples was less than 2 percent in 
most cases, averaging in the autumn about 0.6 percent for ~dling foliage, 
and 1.65 percent for foliage of trees 10 to 15 years old. With respect to 
seasonal changes in the calcium content of foliage, Lun (1949) found a 
progressive incrose from June 1 to October 1 for both eastern white pine 
and eastern redcedar. In the present study, only a slight increase occurred, 
during the late summer months, and this inaease was not found ro be 
statistically significant. On the othe\" hand, the calcium content of foliage 
from female trees rose progressively as the season advanced, whereas the 
c~cium content of male foliage remained relatively constant. Insomuch 
as the sex of eastern redeedar trees has not heretofore been recorded in 
the investigations of oche\" workers, it is possible that the progressive sea
sonal increases which have been reponed in the literature were for female 
[fees only. 

e. The amount of silica in the foliage and twigs dropped in the late 
summer but rose in October, the fluctuation being significant for foliage 
bur not for twigs. The specific role which silica may play in the life of a 
plant is not yet fully understood. Most workers consider silica as "doubt
fully essenti1l," despite its relatively high concentration in grasses and 
tree bark. Meyer and Anderson (1949) reyone<! that si lio. appeared to in
fluence phosphate metabolism in plants. Others have proposed that silica 
increases the availability and assimilation of phosphates in the soil. 
(Miller, 19~8, Meyer and Anderson, 1949). Barron-Wright (19~~) men
tioned that Nemec (1927) found that the amount of phosphoric acid 
which is taken up by plants is proportional to the amount of water-solu· 
ble silicate in the soil. The resulrs of this study suPPOrt Nemec's con
clusion. 
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The sharp decrease in phosphorus in the twigs during the late summer, 
when the silica content increases, m:ly be explained as follows: Phos
phorus is known to be heavily used in the aurumn m:ltur:ltion of fruits 
and seeds; it is readily distributed from tissue to tissue within the plant, 

especially when the supply in the soil is low; in l:lte summer, then, phos
phorus moves into the foliage and fwit from the twigs, whereas silica 
builds up in both foliage and twigs in the process of "hardening" for the 
winter. The conCentration of P,O . in eaStern redccdar seed was found to 
be 0.515 percent oven-<lry weight, which is considerably higher th:ln its 
autumn concentradon in twigs of about 0.151 percent. 

£ The potassium COntent of the foliage increased with the advance of 
the growing season. However, no signifinnt differences could be estab
lished between male and female foliage or twigs. 

g. The magnesium content in the foliage and twigs decreased in late 
summer. Like phosphorus, magnesium is rather mobile in plants and 
redistribution from older to younger plant tissues may OCCUt rapidly and 
frequently. Magnesium is also believed to play an important role as a 
carrier of phosphates. It is the only known mineral constituent of the 
chlorophyll molecule. According to Frey-W yssling (194,), it occurs in 
two different combinations as chlorophyll A (C.~ H720,N.Mg) and as 
chlorophyll B (C •• H,oOsN,Mg) . 
3. Age and pare of the tree (Table 6): 

Pzos 
M"~es!um 
PoWs!um 

'"'' "£;q>rtssed a.s percent 01 oven:ary weight. 

0.19 
0.13 
0.37 
0.39 

Morosov (1949), in discussing the nutrient requirements of trees, stated 
that the uptake of mineral nutrients from the soil depends both on the Sel.
son and on the age of the tree. He believed that the greatest utiliz:ltion of 
mineral nutriems by trees occurred at the pole age, when annual increment 
is usually greatest. In this study, assuming that the percentage of ash is a 
measure of plant uptake and utilization, Morosov's conclusion was borne 
out only for the stems and twigs of 10 to 15-yeat-oJd el.stern redtedu crees 
15 compared with nursery-grown seedlings. 
Furthermore: 

a. The content of calcium :lnd magnesium in foliage and twigs of rna
rurc crees was higher than thac in nurscry seedlings. 
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b. The coment of potassium, phosphorus, and silic~ In foliage and 
twigs of mature trees was lower than [hat of nursery s~dlings, although 
the ash content of foliage remained about the same. 

c. Stems and twigs of seedlings and mHure trees contained a consist
endy higher concentntion of calcium than the foliage. 

d. The phosphorus, po[;,lssium, and magnesium content of folia~ from 
seedlings and mature trees was about twicc that of stems and twigs. 

e. There was no significant differwce in the silica content of foliage 
and twigs from mature trccs. 

f. The ash (omem of seedling stems was consistently lower than th::u 
of either the foliage or roots. 

g. There was a proportional and constant increase in the amount of 
phosphorus in foliage and twigs, ~rticubrly the foli~ge, as the silica con· 
tent increased. 

General N utrient a nd Growth Relatiomhip 
O f the sever~1 mineral nutricms analyzed in this study, C:llcium and 

phosphorus seemed (0 be most (ridcal in the growth and developmem of 
eastern redcedar seedlings. Soils rich in calcium and having adequate sup
plies of other nutriems produced pbms with the most extensive root sys· 
te rns, other things being equal. Having better root development, these 
plants were C:lpable, theoretically, of greater "uptake" of othet nutrient ele· 
ments. Available phosphorus provided the mosr definite soil.plant relation. 
ships. Thus, considering c:a.lcium and phosphorus together, it appears that 
for eastern redcedar seedlings (1) an increase of eXChangeable soi l calcium 
leads to increllsed root development which leads to grellter nutrient uptake, 
especially phosphorus; (2) an increase of soluble soil phosphorus to 70 
pounds per acre furrow·slice leads to increllsed length and oven-dry weight 
of stems and roots and oven-dry weight of foliage . 

SUMMARY AN D CO NCLUSIONS 
The objectives of this study were (1) to determine how much the min· 

eral composition of eastern redcedar foliage and twigs varies with soil, Sell· 
son, age, and sex of the tree and (2) to determine the influence of the princi. 
pal nutriem clements on seedling growth of this species. 

The field investigation consisted mainly in the collection of foliage 
and twig samples f!Om selected male and female trees of about the same 
age and size, growing in open fields on various Missouri soils, with repeated 
collections at twO locations periodically throughout the 19~1 growing Sell· 
son. The soils were analyzed for reaction, organic matter, soluble phosphO. 
rus, calcium, potassium, and magnesium. Soil.plam relationships were 
sought with regard to the amount of ash and the conccmn.tion of the sever· 
al minen.1 elements. 
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The nursery investig::nion consisted of growing seedlings in separate 

wooden boxes containing various Missouri soils mixed with equal pans of 
sterile sand, mulching and wat<':ring them, and then harvesting the <,:ntire 
plantS after one growing season. Plant growth in length and weight was 
related co the soLIs, which w<,:re analyzed for their COntent of readily avail
able nutrients. Foliag<':, stems, and COOtS were likewise analyzed for their 
content of these mineral elements. In all, 110 vegetation samples and 55 
soil samples were analyzed. 

The major conclusions were: 
1. Rich, calcareous soils pcoduced maximum seedling growth (length 

and bulk) but least ash per unit of oven-dry matter. 
2. The perC<':nuge of cotal seedling weight in root, stem, and foliage 

r<':mained almost constant regardless of plant size or soil series in which the 
plant grew. 

3. Soluble phosphorus and eXChangeable calcium in the silt-loam soils 
were directly related to se<':dling growth. 

4. The concentration of phosphorus in the foliage of seedlings and 
mature trees was related directly to its concentration in the silt-loam soils 
studid. There was no such definite soil-plant relationship for calcium, po
tassium, and magnesium. 

5. The foliage, compared to the twigs. contained greater concentrations 
of potassium, magnesium, and phosphorus, about the same proportion of 
silica and cotal ash, and a lower concentration of calcium. 

6, As the growing season advanced, the concentration of phosphorus 
in the foliage increased, but the conc<':ntrltion of calcium, potassium, and 
magnesium increased only slightly or remained relatively conStant. 

7. The calcium content of foliage from female trees increased as the 
growing season advanced, but that of male foliage remained relatively con
Stant. 
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